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COLLEGE HEIGHTS YELLS 
1. For the kick-off: Skyrocket--All noise possible, 
ending with: Boom-Rah! Rah! Western. 
2. T - E-A- - M 
T- E- A- M 
T- E-A- M 
Team! Team! Team! 
Who? Team! 
What Team? - Western! Western! Western! 
3. W-E-S-T-E-R-N - slow 
W-E-S-T-E-R-N - faster and louder 
W -E-S-T -E-R-N - faster and louder 
Western! W estern! Western! 
4. College Heights! 
College Heights! 
Smash 'em - Bust 'em -
That's our custom! 
College Heights! 
5. Yea - Western! 
Yea - Western! 
Fight! Fight! Fight! 
6. Hit' em High, Hit' em Low 






Thursday, November 30, 1933 2:00 P. M. 
WESTE~N SQUAD 
Name Number 
Ewell Waddell (Capt.) ",.".. 27 
Wilfred Ausley (Alt. Capt.l. 69 
Richard Scibiorski . .. .: ...... ,.. ., 49 
Matt A. Hahsen ......... . .... ' . , . , 68 . 
Elumett GC;rai~flo ... .... . ~' .... ..... ~' .i-. 36 
Lemore Baggett ... .. " .. , ... , .. . . . 26 
Hugh Poland ........... . " ' ,,.. .. 45 
Robert Hicklin ... " .. .. "." ... ... . "1 16 
Willis K. Niman ..... , .,. ,,, ... , .. 48 




'J T<;!-ck!~, and ~Guard 
, ,Tack!e . 






~~~f;;~~k~~ · ;·.·.·:::·.· ;~~· :'.;t:~ . : .· . ::: ~ ~ . ~~ • . " ,FuUbac1< 'and HalfPack >Halfback-· .: 
James Shuck .... ......... .. 38 End 
August Teborek ... , .. . .. , . . ' , .. . . 44 Tackle 
Harry Booker .. ..... ... ...... .. .. . 14 Halfback 
Elvis Donaldson ... .. .. ... , ... .. . . 29 Tackle and Guard 
Cliff Cox ............ .. :... . . . . . .. 56 G,\lard 
Buford Garner ...... ,. . . .. . . . . .. 46 Eild 
Leo Yeksigian ........ : ......... .. 6 7 Tackle 
Hubert Hendrix .. . ... ""0';':··. >: :·, . :· ;·>·· --· ··· .66. End 
Bobbie Floyd ... , ... ,. .. ...... . ... 15 Guard 
Frank Fitchko ..... .•. . .. ... ,. .. .. 19 Guard and Tackle 
Alvin Goodman .. .. . ;:.. ..... . ... . 34 E~d 
Ralph Reid .......... . . ... . .. .. . ... 24 G:~lard 
Craddock Jaggers . .. : . ... ... . . ,... 25 Halfback 
Robert Drennan .. . ... " ".. .... 28 Center 
Chris Cox ..... ... .. ...... .... .... . 39 Tackle 
Leslie Van Meter .. .. .. ' .. .. .. ". 3 7 End 
Roy James ...... ..... . ... ... ...... .. 64 End 
Coy Hibbard .. ...... .. ... ... .. ..... 58 Guard 
Roy Cobb .. ........ . ... .... .. .... .. 47 End 
Charles Butler ... . . ,........... ... 35 Quarterback 
.... ~T 'V"" -- .,,,.'-'''- . .... ~'!"".;.- ..... "'" ,- ~ ,-~~,:,". ,-. ... _ •. ,. - v_' " ''Y IVl l.J j \PRO..Bi\\BLE· LIN'EUP .. "' .. ,, ' 
Left End, Garner 
Left Tackle, Yeksigian 
Left Guard, Floyd 
Center, Waddell 
!l.fekH~lf, Booker 
to ~ ' ..•• t ' " ,_I, '._ 
Right End, James 
Right Tackle, Ausley 
Right Guard, Fitchko 
Quarterback, Butler 
; ;,) ~ .;~ " I{~ght, .!-i311f, Wa~~t:r,,'; ~ . 








Blumer .. ........ . ..... . ... . . ... .. .. .. 
R. Mann ... ... . ... ... . . .... .. .. .. . . 
.. 
Pawr~~~ky ... i .. ', . 
Duncan .... , . ..... .... ... .. .... .... .. . 
Cardwell .. 
Crane ....... . ... " .. ............. . . ... . 
Doherty ........ . ... . .......... . ... , .. .. 
Grieves ................ . . " .. " .. .. . .. . 
Sanders ..... ..... .... .... . .......... . . 
Willson ....... ...... .. ......... ..... . .. 
. .. .t: 
Schwalm. (Capt.) ...... .. .. . . . . 
Carlock ...... .. ........ . .......... . .. . 
Number 
















r " ~;:tn :::::.::::::.' >,<~(:. ; . :;.'.~: :~ : ~/ ' ~ 




















. ,'¢~~te~ ; 
' F~ilb~~k 
Lester. .. . ..... ... ... . ... . . . ...... ... 32 Tackle 
J. Mann .. .... .. ... . .. . , .. .. " .. . . . " ... 31Tackl~ . 
Hammond ... , ..... .... ...... "... .. 35,):, Ta~kle · 
Stevenson .... ......... . ... .. ......... . - fl1 ':; 3;3 ' . - . : End 
Left End, Bowden 
Left Tackle, Duncan 
Left Guard, Pawlowsky 
Quarterback, Crane 
Left Halfback, Willson 
Right End, Schwalm 




Right Halfback, Carlock 
R. Mann 
